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Whig, he taid, were called or rather
branded as Ih liank turlif by those, --

who had been the cause of the ettablUli-- i
ment of at least' four ft ft V of the tpur'nus,

. --otttn Hsnkt of the Nwlionr" Look at the '

year. 1830, immediately after Jarkson .

eame into power. bw tetany Batiks wer '
j there In the Uniiw? Thrte hvitdrtd and
thirty How mui h Banking Capi'tl? :

I .Humt out hundred and fifty million h

Mark the con tram! .The United State
Bnk eras vetoed in 1852, and in 1837

j there were aeren hundred and mint Hank!
j with an increased capital of four hundred
j and forty million.' the Jack ton party.
i had the atreudancy in almost every Le
jgislature during thit period, and without
j their Content these Banks could not have
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FRANKLIN COUNTY.

In pursuance f previous notice, the
Whist of Franklin assembled in I.oui
burg on Thursday, t'ie 17th 'mutant; when.

ji motion 01 . K. l unstsll Kq. lul.
II. J. G w called To the Chair,
anil N. B. Maisenburg appuin'ed Secre
tary. After the object ol the meeting had
treen oneny explained bv Ihe Chairman,
Mr. Daniel 8. Hilt moved that a Com-

mittee of five be 'appointed t report
Whereupon, the Chairman ap- -

Glinted the following persona, viz: Daniel
R Tunstall, Benjamin Foster,

Weston Perry and Benjamin T. Bal-

lard. 1
Whilst the oifljiiiitee were oat, Mr.

H. W. MiLLatif llaleWh, beips present.
was called umn to addhet

THOMAS J. I.EilAY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

'
TEBMS.

Scatcairiiex, three rlallara per aaaaea Lai

ia aaveaee
reraoesresidiog w.ihaitk Stat vjillaere-ejuire- a

la pay the weaieaaaoset al the year's io

ia a4aae
RATES OF ADVERTISING.

fa, ,ry tqearefnot exreeHmg I tine a t Ms size

type irsl insertion, dnllari each eubsrqeml
iosert,voty-6veeais- .
Taa sijvertiseaaents ert Clerksearl Sheriffs

ka ekarg1 S lr ent. kighenaad a iteatitetkm a
SJJ Mrat. will ka ra vile from iba regular pri-a-a

lar edvertfeers by th year:
Letters to the Miiora but be posi-panl- v '

A. J. I1ATTL12.
OaaiNtra IHcrthnat and Ciraser- -- sal Agem.

FOR ALL KINDS OF BUSINKSS,
(except dealing ia spirilunoa liquor )

II tVmtngfen, A'. C

ttETERKNCES:
tJov. E. B. Dcdlit, W. ti A. Ftith.
A. Koto, Key. D. TnoMPaoM,

Wiito.h ti Hairiso, Rev. J. McDanu'..
8 .Ml

Maryland Siotte Earthen Ware
Pestier.

BALTIMORE.
Th mhseriber rvsueettnlly laCnrmi her friends

and the nuMio, that she atill enntiniies ilia eaanulac.
I .ire of 3TOXB AND EAUTMKN WAUK. and
hat on haail large and somplrle eeaortmenl nl an
article thsfesnnot exeefteit in Tiie in the ehoiw

117, and vhiah dealers woul't do aett to eall and
brfore purchasing, at price will be ai In M

the aanie articles can be bought elarvhere. All or
ders delivered to any art of the city free of expense
or kiiakve '

r,iri KHIK, Ki!en near F.ait B.ltim-jr- e street.
WAKE UOOMS, No. 4). 8nu h.lree'.

MAKGIKKT fUl
Wide al tbe late IHvni Parr.
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been established. 'But the ' ft 'hig artit
blame for the sins of their apolitical eppn-nen- t!

This ia indeed charitable! He
then commented at some length eporrthe
fact, that in the Statea of Maine, New
Hampshire, Pennsylvania, Alabama. Mis
ti ssip pi and Mitmuri, tbe numberof Baiika
in 1330 amoun;ed to ertnty-ix- , and the
Bank Capital to about ninttten millioni
but that in 1837V the number bf Bank
had inrretaed to one hundred and aixf v- - v

five, and 'he amount of Capital, to ent -

hundred and twtnly-n- x militant: He
then referred to the fart, that in the State
of Maine there were at leatUfijir JE0 nf
those Bankt whicl had been created by

lie commence! hi remarks by a lXjrtijg-rcit- ei

the Democracy, that were vorihlnH or
lrtoerni ami t authoiity for tin, he. -

the "tifoOe" of the 28'h ulf. Cned
authority wit! Democrat, if not with
Whigs He t hen insisted that tin Whin;
had never been the advocate either t.f
Bat.k frand. nr Bank opprtuion. The
went for REFORM-a- nd reform thev
would have. But they Iial no idea V

fathering ail il e utTctat thilitiru of tl.e.
Bstik-Deinnrrte- r. The Bank of Ala-
bama, Mitsisi t and lnnsy Ivmiia wrm
creaturrt nf their. Let th' Diiiiorrat
take them and nurture rhem. 77irvrweiii
the trae father nf them, tnd should ferl
in nature, bound 'o tpetk a word in their
favor. B'li instead of this, they were en
dexvorin to place the whole rmponibili
ty of their fraudulent conduct on the
Wing; but" it woiilil. nut do. The Pc
pie were too intelligent for Jhi-..Tl-

tT

.fmeOeu MttSTfuffVHvr.. aitd
00 dubt-lb- e Whigs-o- f Frtnyia oW take "

rare that they supported no other for the
high office of the State and General Gov-

ernment than men who were rat a'le.
qualified and trne tit fUeiirprinciilr.

lie then appealed to the YV hit, to let
nothing discourage them. Their priori-ple- a

were at dear to them now, at they
were in 1840, when they rallied togaf '

lantly in their defence: or in the day of
Jacksonitm, when every lifeguard (
Conttitutionsl liberty wat . IhreateneiL '

He entreated them to be niindfo! of the
high obligitiont under which they were
placed, to exert themielvet to the utmost
in defence of their caute. Let there be en
lukewarmnes, iio faltering, no servile and
cowardly fear t bat open, manly, bold en-

ergetic oetlortrWbat true Whig, wtt
afraid to defend hit principles? None:
They had teen darker dayt than thia.'and
the tame high ami no'il spirit, the same
love of country and tlvotion to principle
which animated them when dinger fame
thici and heavy, would not desert them '

now. .rr J
It lit not been attempted to do more

than gie a brief tketch of lh remark of
Air, Miter.

Tim Commistee then reported! ihe
following Resolutions, viz:

1. IlclvL Th the Whig! ef Franklin are
deeply atntibl of the wrongs and mlafnttitnes
which have befallen the eounty In the derange
ment of the Currency and exonangi a, and thtt
they bslievs these evils hive been iadueed by .

the Veto of th lata Hank ol the Uaited State,
he removal of tits Depositee. --And lbs ireneal

of the Govermaant by G.
Jackson and hi immeUtate sneceor.

C. lieiolvtd. That while the Whig stood
pledged to th country to reform these abusae,
and a far as wholesome legislation eould avail.

) Nobth Cabolixa
Vol. XXXIII

,

I r
with him two long and arduous, campaigns?
And, Gendemen, lei i fiHther tell yon
yea, 3pnt!emrn If I were to Uke a Rus-aia- n

prncil, and dip it in the smoke of It II,
1 couldn't paint a worse characlcr than a
coward on the field of batUe, or a jockey in
lite quarter races hereabouts. Nay, Gentle-
men, if I were to take a qilr from the win?
of a Girafle, (Seraph,) and bring to my aid
the two edged sword that was placed in the
Garden of Rdeu and make a pen from the
same --and, Gentlemen, Par-ay-l- ix Ocean
w'as an inkstand, and the whole clouded can-

opy of Heaven and the level ground of our
ytrth were a sheet of paper, I could not
write my love of country on it.

Gentlemen: I thank you for your atten-
tion; and at the clouds are lowering in the
north about McTodd, (Mcleod.) and as Dan
Webster don't know what veto is may we
all repel the enemy, and invade the foe!
Bill ysing us 'Sittin' on rail," now, while
the liquor ia cooling.'

In a recent number of tbe "Expositor,"
Amos Kendall, late Postmastcr-Gener-

gives a narration of so much of his life as

embraces his private relations with the lion.
Henry Clay "arid his fimily. We extract
tin; following touching description of a fam-

ily scene:
On the7th day of February, 1814, the

family of Deacon Zebedee Kendall, of Dun-

stable Massachusetts, were all collected to-

gether under the paternal roof, for the first
and last time. It consisted of the father and
mother, then entering upon a green old age,
six sons and one daugi tcr, the survivors of
twelve children, the oldest of whom had left
home, before the youngcswasjMnu'hjc
of the sons had wives with them, and a
fourth his affianced bride. We dined

my father ssked a blessing-fro-

meal", ami rcturfiihg thanks af-

terwards as was his custom. After dinner
h addressed us in reference to this, our first
general meeting, which he anticipated would
be our last, and in broken accents endeavor-
ed to impress more deeply on our m'nds
tho-- e moral and religious principles and pre-
cepts which, aided by the best of mothers,
he had inculcated upon us from our earliest
infancy. Our mother attempted to speak,
but emotion choked her utterance. Our fa-

ther resumed, and addressing himself to me,
said they would probably see me no more in
this world, and, as his last injunction, charg-
ed me to be honest in my profession, deal
jusdy in all my transactions with my fellow-me- n,

and, having done my best in this world,
to rely for happiness hereafter on faith in the
merits of a Savior, There were no diy eyes
in the company. Some remarks of a simi-
lar character were made by one of my bro-
thers, when there was silence interrupted on
ly by sobs. My own heart was too full to
utter word. After a pause long enough
to produce a composure, we sung together
an appropiiate hymn-f- or we had all been
taught in family worship to raise our voices
in praise to our Maker. Our father then ad
dressed the Ruler of the Universe in a fer
vent prayer, which reached the Eternal
Throne, if ever the sincere and heartfelt as
pirations of a mortal did. " .

tNOTIIER NATIONAL DIFFICULTY.
France has assumed a serious tone to-

wards Texas and demands reparation for
an insult offered th King through his late
Minrster to the" young 'Republic. This in-

sult was a personal indignity, in fashionable
parlance a "threshing" iu the vulgar

upon M. d Saligny, the French Min-
ister lo the Texian Court, by a Mr. Bullock,
a citizen of Austin, late of Granville eounty,
N. C. We published an account of this
afTair when it occurred.

As well as we recollect, the Minister, who
had boarded with Bullock and had some
difficulty with him, took an adjoining house
to his. From this contiguity, many lilUe e--
ventsoecutred that tendtdto,kee j
fan tliD eiufero of Jwefiir btfiweea tbem.
Tht ft5al the ovsrt set the tragedy we may
say, that brought the belligerent-relation- s to
a crisis, " may be " slated thus: a family of
youog porkers, belonging to Bullock, made
an incursion into the garden of the Minister,
and devastated several beds of fine vegeta-
bles. In the midst of their destructive pro-
gress, thfr Minister's gardener made a des-

cent upon them, and, enraged at the manner
in which the fruits of-- his labors had been
destroyed, speared each, juvenile grunter
with a pitch fork, and hurled him over die
partition wall into his owner's premises.
This wholesale slaughter of the little squeal-
ers that had so often 'pigged together iillhc
same) truckle' bed," put. Mr. Bullock into a
towering passion, and he took measures for
chastising their murderer. M. de Saligny
made his entrance' iit (his interesting point of
die drama, and endeavoring to protect his
man, himself became the object of assault,
and retired with a black eye, a phlebotomis-
ed nose. &c. A e. .

M. de Saligny demanded of the 'fexhn
Govejrfimefct the fmme'diate and revere pun?
ishment of Mr. Btilhwk, on the ground that
he had insulted and outraged the honor and
dignity of Franco. The government res-
ponded that Mr. Bollock eould not be pun-- ,

tsbed until he was tried ' and Cm ml guilty
die constitution guaranteeing ia every eiti-ae- n

trial by jury. With this M. de Saligny
would not be satisfied nothing short of the
summary and condign punishment of the of-
fender would suflioe. The government "
swered decidedly that this could not be done,
and the worthy minister demanded his pass-
ports and returned to France.

We have heard nothing further of thia .W
tloixa! difficulty until Ltely. A New Or- -

leans papr-- r of a few days title has a trans- -

lation of a correspondence between M. Gui- -
zot, Prime Minister of France, and the Tex
an Charge d'Aflhires at Paris. The French
Minister represents the King as having been
insulted through the indignity inflicl.-- d upon
lus. Minister, and demands reparation tak-
ing occasion at the same time lo upbraid
Texas for her failtue to vindicate the dignity
of France, who was first to recognise her in-

dependence.
Mr. Mclntoah, the Texan Ambassador,

regrets the view of the matter taken by M.
Uuizot, and promises to refer it to hi ut

for further instructions.
This correspondence occurred last fall

we suppose the affair is still unsettled. Tex-
as is likely to get into difficulty with le

France, unless she makes the amende
honorable. If shednesnot, and there should
be an appeal to the ultima ratio regum,
porkers will' rise in the scale of animals, and
be assigned a prominent position in history.

i?icA. Comp.

DARING FORGERY.
On Tuesday of List week, a stranger of

rather genteel appearance, calling himself
Shrpptrd, arrived in this town, in the west-
ern stage. He stopped at the Washington
Hotel, and represented himself as from
Monlgomeiy, Ala., and as wishing to pur-
chase negroes: after some inquiry, however,
he pretended that he found the price of ne-

groes too high, and that he had concluded to
go farther north to make hif intended pur-
chases. On Wednesday, of the same week
he went lo the Branch of the Bank of the
Sute in this place and asked Mr.. Roberts,
the Cashier, if he would give hint a certifi-
cate of deposit Jor jfojrjixjtteW
Cashier staiecF "to Tutu that the amount wat
smaller wan wa xustdmary on which to is.
me cfililicate of deposite; but, uponShep-pcrd'- s

stating that he wished to make a re-

mittance of that amount to a gendeman in
Wilmington, the Cashiei, without tho least
suspicion of his intention, offered him a
check on the Branch of the Bank of the
State at Wilmington. This he readily ac
cepted, and gave for the check seven half
eagles and two half dollar pieces in silver.

Early on Friday morning Shepperd look
the H'titern stage. Nothing further was
heard or thought of the check, until the re-

ceipt, by last Tuesday's mail, bv Mr. Ro
berts, of the notice of the receipt and pay
ment by the Cashier of the Branch of ihef
Bank of the State at Wilminirton of a check t

for six TiiorsaXD doixaRs, drawn by Mr.
Roberts, in favor of John Wood, endorsed
by him, "Pay to Nathan Shepperd," and
by him endorsed, "N. Shepperd." This
was no doubt the same check, with the ex
ception of this tinall change from thirty-si- x

to six thousand dollars, which Mr. Roberts
had sold to the villain in Question. The
scoundrel probably committed the forgery
here. We learn that he purchased a bottle
of blue ink at a drug store in town, of the
same kind as that with which the check was
written, soon after getting it.

What metamorphosis this swindling ras-

cal may have made in hit personal appear-
ance before this time, we pretend not to
.guest; but as it may aid in leading to an ar-

rest of the perpetrator of a crime hitherto
almost unknown in this community, we will
briefly describe him as he appeared here.
no is auout S3 years ol age, rather below the
ordinary height, say about five feet six inch-
es, rather thick set, and tayt he weight 140
lbs. thtt we thould judge to be about hit
weight. He had while here a large pair of
w lusters, approachinir a sandr colour, hit
ureas wat genteel, and he appeared to be a
man ol easy address and bland, conciliatory
manners, well calculated to impress favoura
bly ile had a full head of long,
bushy hair, a remarkably short neck, with

ana white set of teeth, which he fre
quently diiplayed by a pleasant mile' his
walk-w-

as rt
with his toei Lneither, iMltM4..lJUlwanLnpr

tne tUrecUon he took (rem Wttmington, hav
ing heard nothing farther from him since he
received the amount of the check. We
think it probable, however, that he may have
taken the boat from Wilmington to Chat les
ion. .,

We understand that he received the $ix
thousand dollar$ n Jarge bill, but are not, .,, ,: r r. - 1.
imuriiieu on wnai uana: uieae diiib ne win
probably endeavour

.
to get ,

exchanged,
.

which
I f I ,Twe nope niny ieau w ins ueiecuon.

Stwbern Spectator, March 10.

A boldtcheme. A few days ago a chsrk
purporting to Ue drtwn by the Branch ef
the State Bank at Newbem.on the Branch!
of the tame Bank in this town, for tit
thousand dollara, in favor of John Wood.
and endorsed over la Nathan Shenerd.
wat presented by a sWaneerat the counter
of the Rank here, who endorsed it N.
Sheppard, and wat paid after tome hesita
tion on the parNpf the officers of the Hank,
the teller affixing, to it the eual --mark f '."
payment. Some time after the man had
left the Bank ef the check
convinced the officer that all was not
right about it, and aa the Charleaton t'ea-me- r

on which he had taken passage had
been detained several huura beyond her
regular starling time, it was resolved to
get the money back if possible. -

The President ef the Btnk accordingly
railed open the individual, and mentioned
to him that a the amount drawn by the itNr where Branch wa unusually large, he
would piefrr liav'mj the money returned
Until advire could be received from New
Hern, The tnn I'a'ol btrk the money
ttithiittt iletnRi, ami tuuk the slefacrd

check ajing he would proceed on ti
Charleston bat would return again by the
time the gtnuineneis of the thee k could
be ascertained.

The Cashier of ihe Branrh at Newbern
waa itutntilistely kdviaed of the circa in-

stance, and replies that lie had ihswtt a
short time previously on the Branch here,
on the application of a stranger, for thirty-si- x

dollara, which, at it now appears, was
altered to $ix ikoutand dlla,r. The al-

teration wat remarkably well done.
JToar or five days ago the check made

its appearance here again, being set on by
broker at Augusta to hit correspondent

for collection, but how it Was disposed of
at Augusta it not at yet known.

Sheppard, at he wrote his name on the
cherk, xt rived here about a fortnight ago
from Charleston and entered his name at
Jones' Hotel as Clayton. During the
time that intervened ffom that vtait to
presentation of thejvheck he was in New- -

bern.
He is a man apparently thirty yeartold,

five feet seven or eight inches high, of
genteel dress, and address, p'easant, in-

telligent countenance, rather dark, curly
hair, with full brownish whiskers.

. CAron.

The SotTHKnN Litsnart Mf.sienokr.
W e have received the Febmarv number

of this excellent periodical, which, in each
tucressive month, gives freth proof of its
ample literary resources, and ofita unfail-
ing supplies" both of the useful and the
pl. stant. In the hope that it may cuntri.
uute in tome degree to a luit appreciation
a nd a a I ill. wder . d i ftuion: of ,a.,..3v orkjo '

creditable to our periodical literature, we
insert the annexed letter to the proprietor
ol the Mrtsenger, Iromour late Minister
to England, who beart gratifying tettimo
ny to the high character of the work

.Vf. Int.
Richmond, Febuamv2I, 1842.

Dc va Sia. I am much gratified in ha-

ving it in my power to add my tettitnon
to those of your other friend in favor of
the merit of your admirable Journal, and
itt claim t tupport. During my resi-
dence in Poland, I received recularly
the number of ihe Menenger, and read
them with great interest. I tent, occa
sionally, some nf the numbers to the
- .CIubt." where they were much read, ami
loaned others to my English friend and
I am happy to inform you that I often
heard them spoken of in termt of praise,
and at hghly Creditable to the tatte nd
character ol our couutry. It it indeed
work well calculated to improve ua at
home tnd elevate ua abroad. I have paid
my tubteriptinn in advance, and cordially
with you the tuccett you to well merit

A. STEVENSON.
Thome L. White,

Editor of S. I Menenger, Richmond.

IN BANKRUPTChTbEAS COR-
PUS.

The following case of Habtm Corvut
under the Bankrupt .Law waa disposed of
ne oiner uay ty judge rotter, the Uiatnct

Judge ef the United States. Nathan
Siket filed his petition in Bankruptcy on
the 7th of February, and en the Tin of
March, after tegular publication, he wae
decreed by the Ourt to be a Bankrupt.

On the 15lh February, Tim. H. Mattey
tued out a warrant and obtained a judg-
ment before a Justice ef the Peace lor
817,10. for a debt owing prior to the fil-

ing of the petition, and which waa inclu
ded in the petitioner's schedule A. Upon
(hit judgment a ctpiaa ad aatiafacirudum
was. issued put into the hands of a Contta- -
oie to execute; and on the 9th or Mtreh
the Conttable arretted Sike and held him
in custody. On motion nf Siket. by. hit

cause, asML-sM- i the teth. ihe Judge, after
hearing Ihe evidence and considering the
case, decided that the trrettami detention
of Siket wa illegal, the tarn being repug-
nant to and in violation of the Bankrupt
i.aw. i ne principal grouadt on which
the J mice bated hit opinion werethete:
The.Conttitution of the United Statea
give to Congress the power to establish
uniform laws on the subject or Bankrupt-ci- e

throughout the .United Sute.. Con-gr-ett

hat patted an act on that subject,
which it now a law of the land. The
petitioner wa decreed a Bankrupt by a
competent authority, priorfo the srreaf.
and il one creditor may arrett. under tuch
circumstances, all may, and thereby do
fea' the object of the act and virtually nul-
lify the law.

The Judge wat fully aware l the drlj.
cary involved in thia clashing of juritdir.
lion; but rfiilt with him wat paraatouat to
all other ennciderationa.

Jrr. A fire broke out about IT o'clock
oa latt Thursday night from the tbe roof
of the Clinton Steam Saw Mi'l, beUnginj
to Mr. P. K. Dickinson, situated at the
Uwer part of the town, and dettrnyed the
entire building, betidet a large quantity of
lumber piled , near, and another building
adjacent uted as a machine shop and pro
vision ttore-houa- e. The property lost it
valted at 16,000, and en tjf, there wat

r.l-0- inturanre. The cau of the fire
anknown. Wt7. Chrnn.

: i .'i,
k loafer yestcrtlay, who wat reading in the

Old Testament this phrase, 'Go to the bee,
thou sluggard,' think it must be a mispiint,
and that bee" should be 'bed.

to the Ions nid ardiioueatrrrle oTihe
Whii Party to eject from power those who
h id miftwnverned the Nation. t the over
whelming majority they obtained in 1840.
and to thtt. series of tnitfoitunatet, the
death of the lamented Harrison, the treai

desertion of In successor, and the
bate abandonment of principal on the part
of one high in office, by which they (the
Whig.) h id been foiled and defeated in
their effort to restore confl lence to

credit; and to place the Commerce
and Currency of the country on a firm
and tofid basis The Whijra, aid he,
had taken up Mr. Tyler a their Candi-
date for the Vice Preidenry under the
belief that he combined firmness a id pat-- "

rintism, with principle in atrict confor
mity-wr- h' t1ieir'ttwnr"'fhef lirefertaTiVtf t
profetttd, and the Whig believed, ah u)t
he be ratted !'o the Pretidentiat (Jliair, by
an event which wat barely anticipated,
and if looked to at all, considered hardly
within the range of probabilities, that he
would cordially co operate with the great
body of the party in the adoption of a tya
tern of measures tanctioned by rxWtence
and recommended by the great liuirr of
the Constitution. But their confidence
had been misplaced. It had pleased Pro
vidence to take font ua the illustrious
Htrriaon a calamity which filled the Na-
tion with morning hit high honors devol
ved upon Mr. Tyler, and he left for him
the dying iujuaction, that "he thould carry
out the true principle of the Government."
Thu called upon by every contiderttion
which could addrett itself to the honor of
man by oft repeated profettiont by the
voice ol a large majority of hit countrymen

by the ad monition ol a dying Patriot whom
he had profetted to delight to honor it wat
reasonable to pretume that no obstacle
would have been presented in that quar-
ter bv him at leatt, to the caute of re
form. But what had been hia court.-- ?

No aooner wat he installed in office than
he began to be inflated with hit own im-

portance, and mindful only of self, dis-

dained the Counsel of those he had pro- -

fetted always to follow. The wisdom of
departed Statesmen afforded no help to
him who littened to tha flattery nf living
demagogs et who betet him on all tides,
and A who profetted a willingnett to be

. .i .1 i i - i a ? -jruiueu oy me counsels oi ine insurious
dead wtt seed Itking lesion from a mil-erab- le

faction. One meature adopted by
Coagrest in the spirit of rompromite wat
vetoed, and when a aecond measure hail
been proposed for the relief of the country

y me rretident himtell through hitUab
met officers, and adopted in the aame
spirit ofennpromite by Cngreta, he again
interpoted hia Veto to defeat the wishes of
Ihe People, adding thut to hit contempt
lor public opinion, perfidy tv hit Cabt
net!

Notwithstanding all these facli, cbntin
laa. aa ., ,. .,,

ueu Air. m. notorious anu inutsputaoie at

lion which baa been made by-'th- e W bigi'Ia
prove true to those who elevated them to
power under a noble and patriotic Chief
. . . .I i i i t i e imry nanj orcn cnargeii wiin oeing laise to
those promises they had made, of reform
and retrenchment How could they have
redeemed all their promises under tuch
circutnttancet? Could they have foreseen
the to tudden death ot one President, tnd
the immediate desertion of anolhei - Wat
Washington and hia com pat riot t to blame
for the treachery of Arnold, by which the
American army wat near being ruined?
Wa the old Republican party responsible
for the treason of Burr? Though one of
the great objects for which the People pla-
ced the Whigt in power, the restoration
of a tound currency ha not been acrom
plished, the responsibility lay in the door
of him whom the Democrat had cajoled
into a desertion nf. hi own principles, and
wlwhtd received I rem fA em thanks and
caretses, when his own friends, these who

The aubrrihtrr takes leave thus early to inform
his friend and the public generally, that thi noble
stallion will ba under his euperintendence during
the enaii'ng season, anil that hit services may be
commsndrd at a price tn suit the hardness of the
lianas and Ihe condition of tvery one. Those who

raiy desire to improve their siock.by btrrdiiig fruia
ilia betl blood and finest horse now in this section
of tha Staie, would do well, to trail ih meefvra of
this opportunity, aa it may t th bast Ihey wttt tv
rr hare; it bring; probable the horse wi I ba re.
moved frVM Orange at the expiration of the seaonn.
fa regard to hit pedigraa, it It only neceeearv hers

ihi country, having descended, in a clear and un-

polluted stream, on the part of his sire, from Sir
Chariest awl on the part of his daip, front Monsieur
Teuton two af tha most celebrated anJ popular
horses that ever troj the American turf. H is t
beautiful ba), with black mane and tail; and aa to
lorm and aize, is unsurpassed. All who see, ad-

mire him. For f'irlher particulars, see handbill.
ARCHIBALD W. PAHKEU.

I.ilttle River, Orange County, ) . f
Jsn'y 24. 1845. S ...

Ilillshnrough Recorder will please insert three
time, es7 oibrr week.

A VKltV FAIR OFFER.
SlEIHONi wishing lo purshaae PIANO FORTES

iwbwitoer, van have the privilege of
trying th. m betnre paying lor tliera, and by ihia

ao nwliar how many fear tkev may have,
bey run aorUk nf getting an indinVieut metrameat,

at all Ilia rik nf their being bad reia opno my own
ahunlder. Piiaes 275 Sl, 3, 3.S0, iTS. 400, and
a t Kn n (lifl dollara. I ant perfectly willing lo lake
be risk ot trleeting fr pnrchssrra mvaelf.

K. P. NASH.
Petersburg, Va.

I have tnld about 300 Piano Kortea about ever
arliii.g l.ad one. K P N.

Krb S if.

FOR SALE,
At the North Carolina Book Store, Hadlock't

Vtretable Powder ti Sjrup, for Coaght, Colda,
'eirurtj &?. H

Ncvea more PlanwForte)
JUST RECEIVED Br K. P. MSH

II His schooner Juliet, 1 hate received aevea
"Mre Piano Kortea, which, added lathe twelve late,
ii unpacked, make my slock very lurga and cess.
p.Ve. I have a beaalititl varidy i.f pMieraa, vary-
ing in prwe from two hundred and seven. to
us kaadre I dollara, all of whieb will be sold sua.
j. cl In be i einrned if not really good, aad with an
atiewanioHly large a stock (upwards at thirty m-

, nm-amli- ) l aaiiavit' (asl-a- a pteaaetbaaa who may be
m want ul lha article. No one Hrpt m Ike daik,
ur pint any risk in parehaaing a Piano Porte from
lie aubacriher, at ba ia wil'ing tbst purcbascrr
h.i..ld whkhold payment nntil ikrv are tally iried.

E. P. NAH, PclersUrg.
Ort. 1. 1UI. 43

IK V M)D PIANO FORTE CAN
n had of any ana, North or Smith, there is no
doubt bt t tksl it ran be obtained of E. P. NAHII,
Pritersburr, Virginia, who has now on hand
T W E NT VsNLN E . IN STRL ME.VT8, i differ,
ent pri. as, and is expecting FOUR more by the
next tHtehei. There is no risk in ordsrinr Piano

ly svay-iun- a to taka back anyjitstroBreot rhich
trliiu''mSjtSjivi aWfcaalaa, m .....wy.

' E. P. NASH, Petersburg, Va,
March ; 1841 "

oissolu riOiN.
The enpailnerthip Lerelufora existing under lha

firm f E. HALLdc Co. wae this day dissolved
'y mutual eonsenl. All Mraona hsvinv ei.im a.
gainat th firm will fleasa ptearnl them JosHtdjuet--j
" nwettteii, are eariieiliy requested
la mm f.xward and make payairnt, as we am
anxious la close aur books.

EVP.RARD II ALU
JAME8 T. ALFRIEND.

J.VME8 T. ALFRIEND
TI ..ih- - L J . . : . . L r w a v a.'.n ,iiv vniirv ciith bi &9 ii.iui.ai

will cuattiina the buainrts s, the New Htore,
nvai n. o. nmiin, wnere Be respecuuuy

aulicita share el public patronage.
nicrcH , 1014 12 j

ill
1E01((;IA MAJOR IN ALABAMA.

One of the coi re pendent f the N. y.
Hjmit of tlie Tiraei sends the editor of that
Journal the following extensive specimen nf
clnjtine,
peech ever made in any (jfggitui:

'Fellow Citizens: I am a candidate for the
liiiflt and dignifi.! station Brigadier Gen-i- f

the & Brirrade of the 10th division
i Alabama militia. , , ? ;

tientlemen, when t'.e war-hor- n oloved
tlir Ixiimina; of the last war, I was

pioHjriu,,!; ln , orrh.rj ti,e jij,
euajFee; my father came to atv, and says, ...lu, al: .n.. iminy, say a nc umrTiU Jatkaon says.

10 the folk,' aVs he, bovs, vou murt so to
j.lr Wir;' I qiiit tlje pfoU)fh-tur- ned old

(his home) into the (lUatiirr UmiIc mv
apicL ard jiueJ the' Uineral, and served

lo alleviate the evil, we consider them abaol
ved from all present responsibility, for th faH-- ur

of their effort, by th perfidy and treachery
of the present incumbent of th Pietidtntiai
Chair. ... ., ,.: .

3. RetoM, That notwiilistandinlr these sad
rtvertei, our setKur th iwelfure tf the country
and our.confide'Dte .In .tbe uldinat iriumpb-ol-- .
Whig principle it, id no degree sbsted. '
tiee lit ifft facriatsuoWmff a Caaveullon

at mittijjb on itss ib A ftJlmMianumber, of pet son from the County be conlhu--
ted delegates In said' Convention. . ;

--r ,.
0. Reto.'vrd, Thai our present Governor, Job

M. MoacHiso, by hit sb's, indiciom and eeou-otnic- al

adminietralren of Pnblie affairs, and by
hi honoiable Frankness of deportmenl, ha erv
titled himself to tha warm approbsilen aad tup
poit of hi risne,aK"e iberespestAf aiu

6V Jletoleedi That thi meeting feel rreat eon
ein al tbe loss to the eoentiy of tht seivieet ot.
tae eitttngultmed Hanstor from Kentneky, Mr- -

CLAY, hjlii tetiiing from lbs puhlieemscils""-- --

that, from th profound acqnaintarte wkh oar
Cenalitution, Covcrnmenl end people, united to
an aidenl patriotism, evinced by a lonjf. life of
publio aerviee mid personal acrifiees, w deeui
Mm the mpsl fit person to be eallad lothe first -
office in ihe rift of the people .

7. Ruulttd. That th Deleirstes appointed hv
this meeting be empowered tu fill op vacanete
among thsuite) vet, '

Which were tenarately read ami ttnanU -

moutly adopted. r. i -

The foliowiin pertont were ,eppoinfetl '

Delegate to the Whiar ConvrfiiruD imder.-- .. -
--eM'Jlpa power,-wh- had toil; j the '4tH Resofiiiion.

Col. II. J.-- G. Roffin, W. If. Hargrove,
Joseph Young. Joseph Kearney, Willis -- 1

Horton, Calvin Unchurch, Jacob Cooler. 1

Jatnet Strolher, Jacob Fox. XV, B. Hunter, '

ArchM Pearee, Elijah It. Perrv. Tolter '

Terrell, Daniel Hill, Wetton Perry. Dr.
A. 8. Perry, P. J. Ttrown. R. F. Yar '
brooch, Richard Noble. James Ifoose.
John CBr'tn. Jeremiah (Tilmti, Joel King,
Kverett rime, Montlori Pippin. Wm.
Caiter. 1 ho. Haye. R-b- ert Hunter.
ArcltbM 'AiUianr. William Copped;

r. Abner Sraflitie. Jamea Ytrbroueh, "

ft . tsr-.-- ii n. s':ii; - iiirnry 4Sl-r-
, mirreins niianie.

Samuel Johnaen. fvin Perry, Brnj. fm.
ter. John King. NicUUt Maenhurr. K.
It Tunstall, Pfttr Fualer,-Alfre- d Laa

eil for his promotion-- , were
'

'excluded from
hia pretence 1

Mr. M. proceeded J He attributed the
deranged ttala of the Currency, and the
rnbarratament and commercial" d'ntres.
felt by all claatei, to the Veto of the Unt
ied Statea Bank, the removal of the De
positet and the ayttemalieelly nnwite
police pursued by Gen Jackson and Mr.
Van Buren, diring their IwrUe years f
aupremacy in nearly all the Council of
Ihe Nation, It wa an old ttory, bat like
ail true history, would near reneattnr.
He then proceeded te expose the tnronatt
tency between Ihe prereastone and the
practice of Ihe Jtcktan and Van Buren
party on lie subject of the Bank. The.


